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Prosthetic rehabilitation of large
sinonasal-orbital and palatal defects
Ryan F. Osbome, MD; Sofia Avitia, MD; Jason S. Hamilton, MD

Figure I. Oncologic surgery has created a sinonasal-orbital defect (A) and cm oroaniral defect (B).

Figiin :. I 'ih'iographs show the results of prosthetic reconstruction of the orhitoinnxillary defect (A) and the oroanfral defect (B):
the latter was closed with a partial denture and a palatal splint.

A40-year-old physically active man had been diagnosed
with a small-ceil neuroendocrine carcinoma of the right
sinonasal-orbital cavity with intracranial extension. He
underwent craniofacial resection, which resulted in exten-

sive surgical defects (figure 1). In view of the high risk of
recurrence, he was rehabilitated proslhetically to permit
surveillanceof the cavity (figure 2). He remained without
evidence of disease 18 months postoperatively.

From the Head and Neck Cancer Center, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles.
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The oncologic resection of sinonasal tumors often leaves
patients with large orbital, midface. and palatal defects.
Rehabilitation of these defects should be considered mandatory, and efforts should be directed toward restoring both
form and function.
Palatal defects can hinder intelligible speech and competent swallowing. While palatal defects are not visible
externally, the cosmetic disturbance of an orbital defect
can be socially inhibiting.
Much debate has centered on the choice between surgical and prosthetic reconstruction. The reliability of free
tissue transfer has expanded the capabilities of surgical
reconstruction to include not only small soft-tissue de-

fects, but large composite defects, as well. Yet despite
theses advances, few surgical reconstructive efforts are
as reliable as prosthetic reconstruction for separating the
oral and nasal cavity and cosmetically restoring midface
and orbital defects. Prosthetic devices allow for regular
inspection of surgical defects to monitor for early recurrences. They also provide reliable functional results, and
they are stable. In the past, young patients have avoided
large prosthetic devices because many were unstable. But
the widespread use of osseo integrated implants has allowed
for excellent prosthetic immobilization and retention during physical activity, thus making them more acceptable
to the younger population.
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"CompHeaith provides the information to make a more intelligent decision
about your career opportunities."
Debbie Jones, M.D.
PENNSYLVANIA—PROGRESSIVE HOSPITAL EXPERIENCING PHENOMENAL
GROWTH seeks general ENT. Client is
building new state-of-the-art center for
ENT specifically. Be busy immediately
with large referral base of 40 physicians.
Salary is approxitnately $300K, plus production bonus that equates to 70% of
net income. Phenomenal benefits,
including relocation. Family-oriented
community located in picturesque
Amish country. Easy access to Pittsburgh,
Cleveland and numerous attractions.
Contact Bruce Guyant, 800-328-3666,
ext. 7911; bguyant@compheaith,com.
Ref. #913011

NEW YORK—EXCEPTIONAL PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITY. Young multispecialty group of 60-H physicians seeks
top-notch ENT to set up successful
practice in state-of-the-art facility.
Competitive salary with comprehensive benefits package, including major
insurances, malpractice insurance, relocation and more! Gorgeous area offers
excellent schools and easy access to
NYC. Just a short drive to everything!
Contact Bruce Guyant, 800-328-3666,
ext. 7911; bguyant@comphealth.com.
Ref. #612137

NEW YORK—PREMIER GROUP offers

fantastic opportunity to assume successful practice with huge primary
care referral base, state-of-the-art
facility and extremely supportive
group environment. Light 1:4 call.
Start with excellent salary/bonus/benefits package that includes relocation,
major insurances, loan repayment and
much more. Prime location, nestled
between the Catskills and Finger
Lakes of upstate New York, Contact
Mark Robins, 800-328-3666, ext.
7663; mrobins@comphealth.com. Ref.
#614703

Call today at 800.328.3666.
Or visit us online at
www.ifoundmore.com/entjnl.
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